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IN ~HE SUPREME COURT 
OP THE STATB OP . t1f.&H 
STATE OF UTAH• ) 
)
( 
Respondent. 
-.... 
GORDO X SA.'XRE LI T!'LE • 
Appelltmt. 
--------------
( 
) 
( 
) 
( 
) 
caae No. 
REPLt BBIEF OF APPELL&Jlr 
Caaea nov the Appellant 1D \h1a cauae &D4 
t11ea thte •RBPLY BRIEF' to the. ReapODdent'a 
BPS.er Hereto.tON riled 'b7 the ~. 
!h1a Rep1J' BPI~ s.. :r1le4 r~ to. purpo .. or 
po1nt1Dg CM1t DOt oul7 that the Respondent' a 
oontent1ona are eaat~ to the .. tabl1aluld 
PU11np t4 th1s COIU't• laG a1ao that he baa 
made a mabeP t4 l'al.lle. Dee1ettuJ. and Reokle8e 
~.which have no bula ln raot. and 
&l'e N1\1ted b7 the Reoord. ln thH cue. 
-1-
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Pint • u page 1 cd hla Brie.t • RetJPODc!Pt 
State•• 
·.~handlae ot a Yalue tram two to 
tOJ.r hundNd dollars (vaa) purloined." 
arhls •tatement u ataply NOT borDe out b7 tbtt 
ReeoN. ln tact pot OQ! of the art1c1e-a 1n 
evidence• as the AppHlant v1ll •how• 1rlha.. 
vas e-ve~ 8h011D to haft been 1n Mr. 'IhuePel"•a 
Store the Di«ht be:ro'l'e the alleged ~. 
m OlE tit the artlolea ln evldeftoe vas over 
poa1t1Yely ldent1t'!.M aa having been 8\e~ 
and JJO dertnt te value vas ev·er placed on 
arq one or &DJ' group ot aPtlclee. 
At pap 3 ot h1a Brlet • Reapondtmt atateaa 
•He (l:r. Thuereza) 1t.1m1aed the miding 
artlolaa aad flzed thel:r combined ftlu.e 
at between 1200.00 and tq.oo.oo ••• • 
But !2, euah lteaiaed ltat a.t the auppoae41J' 
mlsalDC &Jlt1olea vaa eYeP pJIOdoced• 1n rut 
;1r. '.J.hue'lter 414 lOT know what vas alutug. 
- 2-
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Mr. !huerer stated that he took an 1nventol7 
of h1a stock J&r'DJ/&P1 1. 19$ (Rep. 'l'r. P• -172-, 
L. 27•30• ) and made mothet- inwet*OJ7 Pili* 
atter the allege4 lNP~ on Janl.la.17 )1, 19$ 
(Bep.Tt-. P• ·16$'-• L. b-7.)J Yet he 4141!91. 
compare the•• bwatoPlea to aacel"ta1n what 
art1alea 11" aDJ'• vePe a1881ng (Hap.Tt-. P• -173-. 
L. 1-). ). At the Tl-1&1 Four· (4) Montha atteP 
the alleged burglaP7 MTt. 'ftmerer ea1d tba t he 
had • llat (lfot 1ntl."'duced 8.8 eY141moo) or 
aome ot the 1tea vhieh he claimed vePe. •1aa1ng-
WHICI! Im BAD MA.DE UP THAT MORWIBO, AIJ~ HOME• and 
cl.aimed that be oould remember moat ot the 
1 t•• (Rep. TP. P• •12-• L. s-24• ) • 
MP. *!'buerer did not have the liat Vh1oh he 
ela1aed to haw. aad.e P18t* &tteP the ~ 
(Rep • .,.. p. ·16)-. L. 22-zll..) and he admitted 
that be didn't know eHT7thlnK that vas taken 
(Rep.TJ-. p. 13-. L. 22-24.) and that he had no 
Peeorda or l/la7 of obetlklng vhen 8Pt1olea m1 ght 
have '~teen ao14 (Hep.TP. P• -173-. L. 19-26. ). 
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At the start e4 the 'r.Pial.• MP. 'l'huerer 
dll:f1n1te17 atate4., ln t-tt~da to the allegedly 
etolan art1oleat 
•x have never .t11Jl1NCI the actual value. • 
(RepTP. P• -13-. Li.nea 19-22.). 
Appel.lant aubm1ta that in a case or Gftn4 
La.rcen;y. the value of tba goode~ be 
det1n1teq eatabl1ahed lq ecapetent evidenoe 
to be over tso.oo aotual. ~t Yalue_ and 
that au.oh value ean !E! be eatabliehed b7 
gu9sa and conjecture (STAB v. LlWR.ENCK (UtA 
19Sl) 2llt. P.2d 600, at 601t ), but must be set 
up and eetabl1ehed by an acCUPate app1'&1eal 
and t1.x1ng or the actual ma:rket Yalue or each 
and every 1 tem neceae&!'T to bPlr.ag the total 
~ o~ the ~ "o oYer .,O.OOJ In this 
c.ae NOT OlfE a.rttcle in eTldence ever had 
Rn7 tte:rlnate Yaluatlon ttlaced on lt. and thePe 
vaa not .. even an,- at;tempt; to do so. 
-·-
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At page S cd hla Bzt1et Respondent statee: 
"He (Mr. T'hu.erer) 1dent1t1ed the artlolea 
ocmt&ined. ln Bzhlblta 6, 7. and a. one 
b7 one. thoroush17 and painstald.ngly • azd 
atated theJ weN all taken .tJtam his Stol'e 
1D the buPg].apJ'." 
Appellant subld.t• that Mr. ThzleN:r d1d !~'-:· 
1n anr V1Q" pos1t1Yel7 1dent11T fUlJ" of' the 
an1clea 1n ev1deftoe• and he did uar 1n 811.7 
va7 ever aa .. rt that any or them-·were taken 
1n the al.le~4 '~'. 
In tact • Ml". Thuerer Jtel)eatet!l7 adtd. tted that 
h18 Clerke could han eold all ot the &Ptiol.es 
1D evidence pptor to the )lat cla7 ot ~-
19$, the date ot the al1ep4 ~ (Rep.Tr. 
P• 21-• L. 14•16; page 22-. L. 2, S. 13• 22J 
page 16$-• L. 9-17J page 169-, L. 2o-24. ) • 
ADd l'.r. '.ftlueftr adnd.tte\t that he could .m 
Neall AllY •pec1t1c item aa ba,vtng been 1n 
b1a lto:re prior to Jan11a17 )lat. 19$. the flat• 
If the alleged bu.rglarJ' • 
(Rep.Tr. P• -.21-. L. llJ P• -22-- L. 22J 
(Cont ••••• 
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(oont •••• ) 
Rep.Tr. p. -166 -, Linea 1·14J 
Rep.'rP. P• -1.69-, L. 14•19J 
Appellas aulal ta i;bat thls 1a tar tram an:t 
•U.teaent that 8D7 apeel.tto 1tema weJ-e taken 
lll a burglai"J'• ... d oam:rot, u a aatter o~ Law• 
~a ooDV1ot1on. 
See: STA'm •• WHrrE (utah 1944) 1!)2 P.24 80,. 
at 8lJ STATE '~'• HALL (Ubh 194)) 139 P.24 228, 
at 230. 2)1J STATE v. HALL (utah 19f&4) l4S P. 
2d Jt.94. at 4961 S'l'.A'IB •• ~ (11bh 19$1) 
234 p. 24. ·600. at 601J 
STATE Y. C!WIFORD (Utah 1921) 201 P. 1030., 1031. 
"1here muat be proot ot laroeBJ' betoN 
\be reoent poeaeaslon statute 1a ~
into Pla7· {STAm ..... Pmr. m~ no u~ 174 P.24 843 •.. · .)• 
At pagee 3 a: Ia. ~ hle BPler Reapond.ent 
~en to the kaliiODJ' of Mildred And'Pev 
that on Jata!U'J' 29., 19$., abe notloed. two 
.. r&DgePII• (Mr. Huld.na & Appellant Ltttle.) 
look1D8 tor a partd.ng apace tar thelr car 
- 6-
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-~~-
beroN A"OlDC into Tlaerer1 a st.OM to ba7 a 
pa1P or coverall•• being atlWlget-a-. ~ looked 
•auapiof.cNa• to her a!d aha took ctDtm tbe!.r 
11oen.. numb4tJ-. llext Reapaadent N.f'eN te 
tbe teatlaoDJ' ot Vada Spackman., about a 
car abe ... abGu.t )tOO o•olook A.M. oa Jua-
&PJ )lat. 19S5. wt lhe a..ori aboVa that 
ahe sac!e no l&mt1.r10at1cm or the Car .- ~ 
tba oooupau. all ~hat abe oou.14 .. , about 
lt vu that 1t had a '11&ht topt (ttep.-Tr. 
P• -.33--. L. 2-S.l or wh1oh the-re &Pe tbcN.aa.nd8 
la &JW' populat.d ael&hbta....._ yet tl:e State 
vaa peraitted to later that it waa Appe1lar& 
lD h1ll ear. 
Appellmt autc1ta that teattmo~q auoh u thla 
la predjwllo1a1., givea r"ln to •mere auapte1oa• 
and 1d.l4 oan_jeoture. ADd 1a bOt 1esa1 eYldenoe 
ot 8D7th1ng. 
At pagee 4 •4 S of h1a Brat. Ba1JPQJ16mt 
•eek:a to Nlke atOh o~ the t'aot that Hr. Haak1na 
and Appellant boalht Bu 'flcketa to Bo1ae. 
Idaho• on t~ ecme da7. apparentlJ' with the 
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ltt.a ot haYing thla Honorable ·CouPt believe 
that the tvo lll8n were acting tDgether, whareae 
the fteoOPcta aboa that MP. Haakina bouglt a 
tleket ~o Bo1M at 8tOO o'olook 1n the mom-
lDS an4 •heoked three !tap (Es1 e 611 7 & 8.) 
S.•: (Bep.Tr. page -46--. L. 2·19 )J 
Whereu the Appellant did not bu7 a t1aket to 
Boise and cheek h1a Bap (Ex' a 3, 4 & 5.) 
untll about ODe o'clock 1n the &ftern.oon. 
(Bep.lfr. ,.ge -45-. L. 26-27. ) 1 t vu net 
until the 2:2S Btu vaa due rrsr Bo1ae that the 
tlD men were aeen 1n \he Baa. Station talld.q 
u thl:r vatted t'ol" the Bwt. And Appe1lant 
Littlt neve~ had ~ to do with Mr. 
Haak1n'• Bap - Exhlbtt• '· 1 a: a a. 
(le'p.rrP. page -Sit-. Llaee 1-11.) 
At pagea S a1 4 8 or h1a BP1et • Rearpont1811t 
olabu that Chie.t ot Pollee Gillette ot Tvln 
Palla. Id&he• te•t1~1ed tl:at Appell..ardl oa.rrle4 
a k.,- on hla pe~e n that opened t"'tr. Haakln'• 
Bag~~J but the TN.DtaOript ahotia ~ aueh thin«. 
- 8-
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-·-
the OILY .. ntton 1t7 Ohler Gillette of a keJ' 
vaa at Rep. Tftma. page -147-, L. 16-18. as 
follova-: 
•Q. I'll aak 1.t you baYe seen a lr87 
a1m1lat to tbat one be.tore? 
A. Y•a• I b&Ya. 8 
3aat these words md nothinr;' mcJ'e• do ICT 
oonat1tute teetlaony that he :tou.ad .&n7 atlCh 
k:e7 on ·Appellant Little or 8J170ftG elaeJ 
noP does 1t even prove that he bad ever aeen 
tt. aame kaJ. to? thePe are leta er •atmilar1 
keya, thia b1t ot teatlmoJq 1a ODl.y another 
tP1ck ot the State to have \be ~imon7 o~ 
a v1tneas aeem to the .)lry to be something 
41fferaht than what the witneaa aotually aald. 
At page 6 of hia Brief, Respondent aakea 
aueh or the teatimorQ' or the Expert W!tneae. 
Mr. Gallagher o~ the P. B. I • _ Pegal"dlng the 
Crow'bar (Ex. 1.3. ) and at page 8 state a: 
- 9-
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oont •• } 
• (7) tha 1n the luggage oheoked bJ the 
de~en4an~. and !'or v.hloh he held c1a1ra 
oheou. vaa a WPeCking bar which waa used 
to break into the burg1arlze4 atos-e. • 
!hla 1a quite a J'eOkleu statement tor the 
Re8})0Ddent to -*•• ror there ia ,!2 praoo~ 
that '-.~ VNOidng bar lntroduoed 1n ev1deDCe 
vu eveP in the 1ugga.ge or Appellant Little: 
aor 1• there any sat1afactoPJ' · evltlence that 
the aa1d 'bar was the one uaed. it' any, in the 
allep4 burglarJ'. 
Inac.aneh a.a 'auaplcloa' has plqed auch a 
dominant POle 1n this caae. tthy not caat a 
11ttle auap1o1on on the aethot!a and aeana 
uaed by the State's Wltneasesf 
(Bx. 1).} 
it aeema peeullar that MP. Ro:ral H78•• the 
Pol1oe O.fticer who took Appellant Li ttl•' a 
lu~ ln\o ~oq never a.av AJQ' Crow-bap 
1n lt. nor did any othera ot the Twin Falla 
Pollee ~t eome to?th to corroboMte 
Chte~ Gillette'• st017 that he '~euncl it' ln the 
- 10 -
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-.LJ.-
AVPe llant • • belcmglnga. 
Then thore 1a Deput7 Roakell7, vho 8&14 that 
he vent out te M:P. !'huereP•a StoN• ALOliE, 
four 4a78 after- the alleged burgl.&JtJ'. and 
NmOYed a piece of woocl freta the baok of the 
Store and took 1t to !V1n Falla. wheN they 
•sot ho14' f4 a bar rran a 8U1tc.aae up there 
and •hipped the tvo or them in a box to the 
B. B. I. • 1D Waa~ D.o •• (Rep.Tl". page 
-12)-., llnu 2 •• ) 
Plnall7 • take the teatimon)" ot Mr. Gallagher, 
the F • B • I • operat1 Ye brousht v1 th f&nr&x-e 
trcn Vuh1ngton_ D. c •• to te8t11)' 1n •h1aease, 
enthua1aat1eall.7 re~tered to b7 Reepoadent on 
page 6 ot hte BP1erJ g.NDt1fts that· MP. Oalla-
gbeP la a top a-pec1al1at 1B hla llDe- Speoto-
sP&Pb7. lt an the WIO'N serves to point out the 
vealmeaa of' hia t .. ,faoaJ' (Rep.TP. PP• 13)-140.) 
and trom other- sources, 1t la known that the 
SC1enoe o~ Speotograpb7 1a an Exact Sc1anoe, 
on a par v1th BandMr1tlnc Anal1a1a. CbaaiatPJ 
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Balllatics and F1nge'rJ)Pint IdeDt1t1oat1on; 
that s... just aa an ~rt em take cme sample 
ot '"1t1ng,. one Chemical c~ one Bullet 
or one Plnprr.n-lnt, and b-7 ccmpar16g 1t vlth 
111111101111 of auspeet onea, uner~ngly p1ok 011t 
1ta mate. and 8&7 "!hla is the cme• • OJt "It 
1• not one or theee•. The aame la tPUe 1n 
Speotopapl'q. b7 tlhioh science first dteoovend 
the Element Bellum in the S.. when 1t vas 92 
llllllon mlea away. Bat Mr. Oal.lagh.r d14 BOT 
aa,- that the Bar (Ex. 1).) vu Tl§ og that 
1\'l&de the mark• on the Wood Chlp (Bx. 13. ). 1n 
tact he a1deatepped all Pef'eranoe to arq !apre-
aaion JIArk8 on the Chip and SaP• a meana b7 llhlob 
v1 th the CODIPa:Piaon M1oroeeope. tt could PeadU7 
have been told vhether or not the7 matched• ju.at 
aa the lliDute eoratchea on· a Bullet c~&n be 
n".&tohed to the Gun Barrel 1t was tll"ed f'l'CII. 
In8tead of thl•• a.f'te:r a raszle-daasle bu114-up 
ot hia qaalU1oat1one to impress the JUJf7. 
all Mr. Oallaglwr oou14 aay in f'avor ot the 
- l2-
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State vas: 
• I concluded the poae1b111t7 ot an 
lnterohange ~ paint• such u I have 
Juat deaorlbed talring place 1q' mr other 
manner tNm. bJ c!lreo' oontact or thla 
orevbat- v1\h these wood ~nts 1a 
...., .... ' ' 
(flep. Tr. page -1)8-, Linea ll&.-17. ) 
Wb7 thle eYU1Ye• lnde~lnate double-talk _. 
11r. Oalla8berf A •Rer.tote Poaa1b111tr .ta not 
a de~inate anaveP• and ''D1Peet Contact'• oould 
mean ~blDL lDumuoh as thea• two Exbiblta 
1.3 and lJ.t. were •hipped tn the at.e conta1Del' 
~beP• aa tJtU u baYing been handled bJ 
Mftral peraona. - could he m jut 8&7 .. 
''l'h18 bar made ~bla mark' f! Appellant M&l:ldta 
t;hat lt was 'beoauM 1t 41dn't. Aad that the 
cml7 reason l 1r. aaJ.lagheP vaa c&l1ed aa a 
v1 tDeas ~ Vaahington. D. c., vae to ~ 
&Dd ooni\tae the Ju:riJ• WhJ ta 1t that with all 
thb 418play of ua1ng Scicmae to f'1.r.;ht ct-!me, 
there vas not eYen a Snapa~ot taken ot t.b8 
baok door o~ ~ 1r. t.ftu.ltept a Store vt th 1 ta 
- 13 -
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allercett Bar mark•• where Mr. Roakelly vent 
alone to - as he says - N)move th!a 'Wood 
Chip' from the back door of !<~1". TbUP•r'a stcn-e? 
Appellant aubml ta that : 
It 1s lcnovn that Sc1enttt1.o 'B&peJ"t li1tneesea1 
are 1n.tall.1ble, and can determine ea.otl7 
vhich bultrmaent vas used 1n a giYen epttration, 
aa vltneaa the work ot the P. B. I ••• !n the 
Llndbepgb k1dulpp1ng cue or 7•ster:rear. vbtre 
they traced and 1dent1t1ed p1ecea or atr1ng. 
parte or bo&'Pda. na11a. and even the r1&1tmler that 
drove t~aaa. over a pePiod or JWar•. 
'l'here 1a !Q. gu.eaavoPk, or •Reaote Poaatb111t7' 
in this t1e14. the anaver 1a e1thex- 'YH' or 
'lfo'; therefore when auch an Expert hedgea 
or qQ&llt1ea and doea not g1Ye a deflnate 
ansver. the COUJ:Ift'• ~17 ree1e-ya it, tr 
at a11. v1 th extreme caution. tortt proves 
noth!ng. and Appellant •uld appt-ec!a.te 1t veey 
much 1~ thia Court .,ulcl Pequeat so~ auch 
impartial S01ent1f1o 'Expert' aa Amicus Cux-ia 
to sub8tant1ate these contentions. 
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At page• 6-7. and agala at PP• a-9 ot bJ.a 
BJ-iet,. ReaponcleD.t 1Ulces much of the allesed 
attaa.pt of the .A.ppellent to eacape ti'Oil the 
'fWtn Palla• Idaho• ja!.l • 
.,.,_llant aulaits tba~ eYen 1t he had ot 
att8Jtl)ted to eacape. that such act, 1a !2I 
proof o-r the al.1ep4 ~1arf ot Mrw. fimerer'• 
Store 1n Rlo~ utah. POP he vas also hel.d 
tor 'be state or o.escm,. ._.. h4t was ou.t on 
Appeal er a ~ s.s .... vhloh alnoe hae been 
At't1~med (52ATB W OREOOJI v. OORDOll s. LiftiE,. 
Sept •• lS. l9S>- 288 P.2d 1146· ). And t.hia 
SUp~ Court. o~ the State ot Utah. baa Held 
that vhePe a deeendant 1a held tn custod.J upon 
two or moPe cPtaea. an at:temp' te eaeape can 
JIO'f be ecma1dere4 u eY1a.nce ot gull\ llpon 
an:r o~ thea (STATE y. CRAWFORD (U'f.AH 1921) 
201 Pae. 10)0,, at 1011. Op. (~~I& (8).). a.ua 
ouoa thePeln otted. 
~ oontenda that thia erltlenoe ot 
h1a all_,.. at tempt to eeoape waa at.wply to 
pradjudlce the Ju.7/7• 
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At p.age 8 ot hi• Brier. ReiiPODdeDt •tatea: 
•(10) that the derendant'a ct-ed1bU1tr 
vaa nriowtlJ' 1mpeaohe4 and the explua-
tlona or~wed b7 him vere wbo1l7 
improbable and unworth7 ~ bel1et." 
Juat how vaa .Appellant• ored1b111t1 HP1~17 
illpeaohed• aa1de t?ca the tact that he bad. bMn 
preYiouelJ' -aonv1oted ot a te10ft7? Reapcmdent de-
" not point thla out. 01117 iJ11lePBDOe 1s made. 
An4 )lat bow or vh7 aN tb4 expl&lna"1oD& ot 
the Appell._.t. whloh ve:re DOt :r-efUted. vholl7 
111pJ-obable or unvonh7 ot Be1le:tt 
Qan 1t be that the AttoP.D.e7-aeneral'a Ott1oe, 
wh!.oh NEVER conteaa•a el"T''r, labela anyt.hlng 
that do.. DOt agpee vi th their ..-a1de4 v1eva 
u tmprobable. oP liDIIO.Pth7 or ballet? 
Wb7 doeSD't Beapondent pe1ut out some reaaona 
tor h1a-:aU-1DOluel'le atat.mente! 
Appellant nt.1te tha' he 414 make a reuon-
able andt Sat1a.tUtoJT Bzplainattont or hie 
aet1rtt1-. vhioh voul4 have prevailed. with 
an7 Ju17 not predju41oed ap.lttat h1a• aa waa 
-16-
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' L Jur"f 1D the lutant oaae, b7 the numeroua 
art1ole8 adm1tt~ ln evidence relattng •olelr 
to Mr. Haaktna. and a number ot too.le vh1oh it 
wu alleged could ha-re been ued aa t J31.lrglar 
Toola' but vhleh the State a&altted had 10'1' 
been uaed in the lntltc t ease. u vall as the 
haare&7 eYldenoe or Chle.t Olllett. 1D reg&Pda 
to '111trogl)'8er1De' which he eald he bad 41•· 
poaed of • and although not p..._.•"• the verr 
JUmt1on ot lt va.a W'P7 ~olal.. 
Appellant baa t'ully raised theae POIB'.fS 
Court to 1t anew. rathe:r- than rel)aat his Dillin 
contentlona 1D thta llaply B~~. ~Of!' there 
are .any oontentiona And AuthoPitiea o!ted 
thePein vh1oh the Respondent has utterl.J ratle4 
to -.utVeP• deap1te the tao111t1es at hla 
command. 
At page 1 ot hl• Briw:t • Reapondent eta tea : 
"(1) that A. R. P.aaklna pleaded p!lt7 
to buPgl..aria!q "ftmeret-' a St-ore on 
JarsuaP7 31. 19SS." 
-1'-
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Whatever ln.feranoe Reapondent would have this 
Court aake t1'0IIl that taot 1a not clear, but 
eYldentlr he vlabea it to consider it aa proo:t 
ot pllt agaluti the App~Uant. 
But Appellant Suba1t8 that the Beo~ or the 
oonv1et1on o~ one ])8Pa)D r_. Du.r~ o~ 
LaroenJ" can lfO.f be Coll.8t1tut10D&117 uae4 to 
ahov that goo48 ven atolea. oz- 1n atQ' ot'her 
va7, aga1Dat another peraon. SEE ~ case o~ 
KIRBY Y UliiTED STATES, 174 U.s. !J.7. at $4-62• 
19 s.at. S74. at= S76--S79. and Autborl1#1ea clted. 
And eYen 11' a peMJOne ~· tdJ' bave ln the 
1'0al1 •tolen soode. it can DOt. be belt! aptnat 
auoh peNOn U llo had no htlm4 1n atealiDB lt -
See: STATE v. CilA.WFORD• S9 Utah 39. 201 Pac. 
1030. at 10)R-103l. Op. (S) - (6). 
• It on Pft'S ... ttoa or several tO'P CN114 
laJloerq there 1• no eYl&moe t.hat one or 
the a.reada~S• 1n any va7 a1de4 111 oP 
pla.med the comm1aa1on or the e-.s.... 
Judpaent or the oODY1et1cm aa 'o h1a vt.U 
be revened. (STATE Y • LA.UB, 102 U. 402. 
131 P.2d aos.> •" 
- 18 -
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In 5TATE Ye lUNSXY (utah 1931) 295 Pac. ~7~ 
at 249. th1• Sup:Nme Court unan1mou•l7 HELD: 
"(3) Farther, the authori"t1ea also are 
to the ..rrect that tba poaeeaaion must 
DOt cml7 be peNOD&l, ealusive, and 
WMtxplalDM. but must alao be conaciou.a. 
or a eonaciou.a assertion of' possession 
b7 the aAouaetl. (o1t1ng many cases.)" 
AppellaD.t aubmi ta that under the rul.a ot 
cuea 8UCh as the tOHSOlDL that the instant 
case • vheN1n the Appellalt never had 8117 ot 
the allegedl.J' atolen good& 1a hie poueae1on 
or 1n &IV' V&J' \Ulder h!a contn-1, and dldD't 
even know tha.t M:rt. Haak1n8 bad any aueh goode, 
muat be NverHCI aa belns contn.J7 to the 
ntabll•hed law or the State of' l1tah. 
ASa!n. at page 8 or h1a B:rlet, Reapondent at 
(2). ()), (4), UPP'B upon thte Court the tact 
that M1-. Ha.aklne and Appellant Little bad 
been seen togetbeP in Ogden, Utah, and that they 
PQJIObaaed Bua 'fi.cketa to the aame Ci t:rJ 
- 19 -
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'but. Appellas ccmt.enda, tMe doee !2! in an:r 
tMJ tend to prove that the7 we:re together at 
the time ot the SupglaJ7 or ?Due~~· a stoPe 
in B1ohaoDd• utaa, no~ does it ln an7 way tend 
to prove that they conaplre4 to commit t~ 
orlme OP aoted 1n -conoert Pegardlng it. 
Appellmt IIUbadta that tte m&x-8 rut that he 
had uaoclated v1th t:r. HasklDa• 1a S peP 
ae proo.t that he conspired to ccx;;~.ll t or that 
he cGBmi tted ePlaaee with Mr. Haeld.De. 
!'hle 1e not Ruaa1a,. where a11 aaaoo1atea td a 
pereon oonv1ot.e4 or a\lltp80ted ot a CP!me • are 
•uaar117 held to 'be lllll'J' alao. 'l'hia 1a. Am.er-
- loa, par\ or the Eng11ah apealdnte WoPld.. wh1oh 
baa never Peeogn1ae4 the mODStrcua dootrine or 
'Oullt b7 Auoc1at1on1 • Mere aaaoc1at1oa. no 
.. tter how ol.oaa, v1th aaother. doea DOt ahov 
a •GDaPlraoJ' or aot1on ln oonoert. (STATE Y 
CRAWFORD• 201 Pac. 10)0. 10)2.) 
~ AuthoP1 t7 quoted by the Reapondent at 
pa}!8 9 o£ h1e BPleE • u not 1D po!nt, tor it 
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shows 1n ltaelt that betore av1dence ot the 
act1v1t1ea o~ another person can be introduced 
against a defendant, 1t ~ first be proved 
that they acted toge~~e:r in tahe ccmmiaa1on ot 
a crime. 
In the inatm t case. there 1s 1!Q. such found-
ation tor the 1ntroduct1on ot the aotiv1t1ea 
of Mr. Haakin' s in evidence aga!nat Appellant 
Little. and it cannot be ita own ~oundat!on. 
FIRST: There wu no evidence that Mza. Haakin'a 
and Appellant acted 1n concert in the oomm-
1saion of any crime. 
SECOBD: 'lhere was .!2 evidence that they con-
ap1red or combined for any unlaw.tul purpose; 
THIRD: 'lhe:re vas !2 evidence that Appellant 
knew anything ot any unlawf'ul activities. or 
possession of etolen propert7, bJ' ~Hr. Haskln'a. 
At page 9 or his ~et, Reapondent claims 
that theN was substantial evidence that Mr. 
Haskin's and Appellzt acted jointly in the 
camm1sa1on of the alleged burglary, that the 
- 21 -
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possession or allegedlJ' atdlen articlea by J'.r. 
Haskin's was there:fore possession by Appellant. 
But Appellant submits that there is 1!2 such 
evidence whatever 1ndependatlt or the mere tact 
of • possession' by Hr. Haakin' s to eonneet him• 
the Appellant vlth the alleged crime. that the 
mere fact that Mr. Haskin's has possession ot 
alleged17 stolen goods can .!!2t, by itself prove 
a conspiracy or joint action between Appellant 
and Mr. Haskin's 1n committing the crime and 
thus pave the way tor its own admission in 
evidence as being in the 'possession' of App-
ellant; that ls, it is purely gues.a, speculation 
and assumption that they conspired to and comm-
itted the crime together11 and this cannot sup-
port a presumption that Appellant theretot-e had 
'posseaa1on1 o£ INCh goods• to in turn suppoz-t 
a third pre~pt1on of guilt by l1av1ng had 
auch possession. 
See: STATE v. CRAWFORD, sup~a. 201 Pac. 1030; 
STATE v. NICHOLS, 14$ P.2d 802, 805 - 806; 
- 22 -
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Appellant au'ta1ts that it ia sound and 
necesaaey principle or Law, that before an7 
presumption can arise, the facts to support 
1t riret muat be in evidence. 
'rhe Supreme Court of the United States, 1n 
the caae or TOT v. u. s., 319 u·.c. 463, at 
47.3, 63 s. Ct. 1241, at 1248, declared:: 
" 
••••• where gu.1lt 1a in issue 
a va~dict against a aerendant 
muat be preceded by the int:roduetion 
ot sane evidence 11h1ch tends to prove 
the elements of the crime cha:r-ged. 
Compliance with these constitutional 
provisions, which of course constitute 
the supreme law of the land, is essen-
tial to due process of law. and a 
conviction abtained w1thoub their 
observance cannot be auata1ne4.. • 
On page ll or hi a Brief 1 Respondent undep THREE . 
POI liT I , makes the •tatement: : 
"It is too late to assail a statute ••• 
so firmly established 1n our criminal 
law. • • " 
- 23 -
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Appellant aubmi ta that it is NEVER too late, 
to assail an unconstitutional Statute, as 
witness the recent action ol! the Supremem 
Court of the 'United States, in deelarinc; to 
be unconstitutional various •segregation' 
Statutes which had withstood·attaek tor over 
eight1 (80) years. 
As outlined in his POINT THREE of APPELLAH111 S 
BRIEF, pages 41 to 54. Appellant believes he 
has ahown ample l"ea.s ons why Utah 1 s Larceny 
Statute is unconstitutional, and if upheld as 
applied in the instant case, must tall. But, 
Appeallant hopes that it will not be necessat7 
to continue his attack on the Statute,. ror 
under his POI~lT ONE and POIN'r 'IWO ot APPELLA 
A.t~T'S BRIEP. he believes he has -~17 shown 
both that there 1s .!.Q. legal evidence to conn-
ect hltil vi th the crime oha:Pged, and that he 
was denied a ' Fair TPial' and due .?roceea or 
Law, under both the State and Federal Const-
itutions. 
-24-
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D CONCLUSION, Appellant aubn1its that in 
aocor-d with the reasons and Authorlt:!.ea ahatm 
1n his Appellat&•a Brief, to tlhioh no ertectlve 
answer haa been made by Re•pondent, and to the 
tact that most or the contentions made by the 
Respondent in h1s 'Respondent's Brief' have 
been 81 own. Appellal t believes, to be Palse 
and Untenable, that the Judgment of Conviction 
against him should be Reversed and Appellant 
01-dered Discharged !'rom CUatod:r 1n accordance 
w1 th Lav and JUst ice. 
Ve'J!'7 Raapeot.:tully Subml tted b7 -
Appellant 1n Propria Persona, 
Box 2)0. DI-aper, Utah. 
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